
LVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

LECTURE BY REV. A. E. BOYL AT
PLYMOUTH CHU licit

Took for His Subject "Dr. Jekyl and
Mr. Hyde" and Compared Lives of

Today with tho Dual Characters
Oavo It with Dramatic Effect.

Deaths and Funerals Testimonial
Concert In First Welsh Congrega-

tional Church Attended by a

Large Assemblage Other Notes

and Personals.

Rev. A. K. IJoyl, paRtor of the Ply-

mouth Congregational church, gave a
lecture last evening on the subject of
"Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde." The speaker
reviewed the book and outlined the
famous story, and at times grow very
dramatic In his action and delivery. In
recommending the story to his hearers,
the speaker also suggested tho book
"In His Steps," as an excellent work.

Rev. Boyl said man Is a dual nature,
tnd there Is a Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde
In every man that lives. One of tho
two will triumph. Men should nban-lo- n

the latter and follow the former.
We must have a singleness of purpose.

The man who succeeds must stick to
the one Idea, und make a specialty of
one thing. The man who tries to spread
himself over everything accomplishes
nothing. Beware of the man who
knows one book well. The highest
alm3 In life are necessary, but so many
have low Ideas.

Higher aspirations are essential, nnd
tho man who does not want to raise
himself higher is not worthy of con-
sideration. There must be honesty of
purpose, uprightness of manhood, and
nobleness of womanhood.

The man who runs In debt for lux-
uries, for things he can Just as well do
without. Is on the downward path.
High alms and lofty aspirations must
be coupled with honor and Integrity.
Tou cannot lead a double life, as your
sins will find you out.

Some day you must face your sin,
even In this world or the next. One
life before your family and another
before the church will not do. It Is
like a speckled trout In the country
and a cod fish In town.

Men are driven out of society In this
life by their sins, but the blood of.sus Christ will wasli a'l sins awav

ny one who has gone 'nto sin and
! willing to turn away frim it will
be Ravod.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
The funeral of the late Mellssy Mur-

phy was conducted from the family
residence on Jackson street yesterday
afternoon. Many people were In at-
tendance. The pall-heare- rs were Jiti'es
Hayes, John Sheehan, James Baldwin,
Bernard Haggerty, Bert Baldwin and

Paines' Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis....75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

at
GEORGE W. JENKINS',

101 S. Main Avenue

A .

for

William Gallagher. Burial was made
In Dunmore cemetery.

Jennie Marzurkcwltch, agsd IS
months, died Saturday, The remains
were Interred In Cathedral cemetery
yesterday.

Services over the remains of the late
Mrs. Mary Thomas were nndutted at
the home on Kynon street Sat'irdny af-

ternoon. Revs. D. C. l'lit'iipr, H. II.
Harris and D. D Honklns olllelatod.
The pall-beare- were Jchn U lames,
John Orlfllths, John Jone, Thomas J.
Thomas, David arlfTUhs ,trul William
Evans. Interment was made In Wash-
burn street cemete.y.

Rev. David Join and llov. D. C.
Phillips conducted the 'unoriil of the
late Mrs. George V'hl' on SalutOay
afternoon. Services wera hold In I lie
Welsh ( M. chur n, Soufi Main r.e-nu- c.

and Interment was made In Wash-
burn street cemetery.

Josephine Smith, aged one year, died
yesterday. Rev. J. B. Sweet will con-du- et

tho funeral services at the house,
311 North Bromley avenue, this after-
noon.

A six months old child of Mr. and
Mrs. William Hagen, of 427 North
Ninth street, was burled In the Cathe-
dral cemetery yesterday morning.

CONCERT THIS EVENING.
A subscription concert will be held

at tho First Welsh Congregational
church on South Main avenue this
evening for tho benefit of John N.
Davlrs. The programme will be as
follows:

PART FIRST.
Glco Dcwl Sant Gleo Club
Solo Miss Margaret Thomas
Recitation .Miss Nora Dalcs
Solo David Jenkins
Duet,

Miss Norma Williams nnd Geo. Martin
Recitation Charles Cndwgan
Gleo Dcwl Sant Glco Club

FART SECOND.
Solo MI?h l.lzzlo Jenkins
Recitation John W. D.avles
Sole David Stephens
Solo Ml?s Maggie Jones
Solo D.ivld J. D.avles
Solo and Chorus David Jenkins
Gleo Dcwl Sant Gleo Club
Accompanist Miss Norma Williams

Mrs. Lizzie Parry St. John, of Chll-howl- e,

Virginia, will sing. Many of her
old friends will be glad to hear her
sweet voice once again.

LOTS! LOTS!

Any person looking for one to build
a home on should visit the Round
Woods Park plot. Fine location; solid
ground: magnificent views: healthy
surroundings: excellent neighborhood:
fine avenues nnd streets. ' Near central
city. Popular prices; good title. Office
on the plot. II. D. Jones, agent.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Rev. J. P. Bennlngcr, pastor of the

Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal
church, who has ben a patient at the
Scranton Private hospital for some
time, where he was treated for appen-
dicitis, was last week removed to his
home and Is recovering slowly.

The Mt. Pleasant kindergarten, which
Is located In the Beers' building, corner
of Noith Main avenue and Lafayette
street, has been reopened for the sea-
son of 1S99-190- 0.

The reception of new members and
baptism of children, together with the
sacrament of the Lord's Supper, con-
stituted the services at the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church yesterday
morning.

Edith, the child of Mr. and
Mrs. jr. C. Landt, of West Locust
street, was relieved of a valuable ring

Globe Wareboto

Shaw Hosiery

For Men.

19c.

Knit

You know all about Shaw Knit
merit, It's indisputable. Tomorrow,
Saturday, we offer the genuine Shaw
Knit Half Hose for Men,

At 19c Pair.
Light and medium weight, fast blacks,
black with white feet, assorted sixes, etc.

This is the first time that Genuine
Shaw Knit Hosiery has been offered in
this city under 25 cents a pair.

Price
Saturday

Globe Warehouse
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by some unknown girl on Washburn
Btrcct Saturday morning.

An Important meeting of the Colum-
bia Hose company will be held, at their
headquarters on Division street this
evening.

Tho stated meetings of Hyde Park
lodge, Free and Accepted Masons, will
bo resumed this evening at Masonic
hall on North Main avenue.

J. O. Sander has been Installed an
master of forms and ceremonies In
Camp 178, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, In place of Robert Blrtley,
who has resigned.

Daniel Haggerty, of Jackson street,
had his shoulder dislocated by falling
heavily on the porch at hl'i home re-
cently,

A good sized audience assembled at
the First Baptist church last evening
nnd listened to nn able sermon by Rev.
S. F Matthews on "Dust."

A son was born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Pat.
rlek Conncry of Ljfnjetto street, on
Friday Inst

The condition of Ward was
somewhat Improved last evening.

Fielding Elder Austin Griffin, D D..
conducted quarterly meeting porvices
In the Hampton street Methodist Enls- -
.copal church yesterday morning.

PERSONAL PARAGRvPIH.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Theonhllus Plillllpr, of

Jnckson stteet. will leave today for a
ten days' visit to Philadelphia.

Miss Sue Fenton, of Bulwcr street, Is
entertaining Miss Lydla Jones, of
Willtes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Northrup, of Bulwer street, has
as her guests her mother. Mrs. Gilles-
pie, and son, of Philadelphia.

Miss Ieona Sayers, of Moscow, Is vis-
iting her sister. Mis. It. F. Post, of
Chestnut street.

Mrs. William Grass nnd mother, of
North Hyde (Park avenue, are visiting
friends In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Daniel Thomas, of Mahanoy City, Is
visiting friends on Swetland street.

Miss, Anna McIIale, of Pittsburg, Is
vlBltlng Mr. and Mrs. John McIIale, of
Scranton street.

Mrs. David Jones and children, of
North Bromley avenue, are visiting
relatives In New York city.

Mrs. Sayers.of Jeansvllle. Is tho guest
of her sister, Mrs. M. C. Blrtley.

Mrs. Mary Fisher, of Berwick, Is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Bouray, of Hamp-
ton street.

Mr. nnd Mts. Ackerly, of Brooklyn,
are spending a few days at the home
of Mrs. Keller, on Tenth street.

Mrs. Joslah Paff, of North Lincoln
avenue, Is the guest of friends .In

Mrs. Charlotte Tyler and daughter
Ada, of North Sumner avenue, and
Alice Green, of Roberts court, are vis-
iting friends at Ellzabethport. N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. George II. Keene. of
Decker's court, have as their guest
Miss Sue Keene, of Honesdale.

Mrs. Phllln Plerson nnd son Willie,
and Miss Edmunds, of Minersvllle. nro
visiting Mrs. J. H. Hoffman.

Thomas Asbury and wife, of Port-
land, Me., are visiting the latter's par-
ents at the Sloan.

Mrs. Lvdla Sutleff and daughter, of
Sweet Valley, are the guests of friends
In town.

Thomas Conlln, permanent man at
the Hook and Ladder house, has re-

turned from his vacation, which was
spent In Newark, N. J.

Mlsr Molly Richards of North Sum-
ner avenue Is very 111.

MI.t; Bessl" Davis has resumed her
studies at the Bloomsburg state nor-
mal "chonl,

Charles W.atklns, sr , of Lafayette
street is seilousiy 111.

Charles F. Sweet of North Hyde
Park avenue has resumed his studies
at Syracuse university.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Disastrous Fire on Satin day After-

noon Destroyed One Building
and Part of Another.

A (Ire that raged fiercely for two
hours Saturday afternoon on Elm
street, destroyed $1,500 worth of prop-
erty before being placed under control.
It started In the residence of John
Doud and quickly spread to the

building, a three-stor- y one, the
basement used for store purposes and
the two upper floors as living apart-
ments, owned by Angelo Mlcco. The
former place was burned to the ground
and the entire contents consumed. The
latter place had the roof, Interior nnd
side nearest the dwelling house almost
completely destioyed, and will undoubt-
edly have to be entirely rebuilt If In-

tended for use again.
The fire started In the household

apartments of Mr. Doud and was
caused by a spark which flew from the
newly started wood fire and, before dis-
covery, had gained great headway,
making It Impossible to save any of the
contents of the building and filling the
place with smoke, which poured out In
great volumes An alarm was hur-
riedly sounded from Box 24, at the cor-
ner of Elm and ChesUiut streets, hut
great difficulties were experienced by
the companies In responding and the
result wns that the entire fire depart-
ment had to he called out. The John
B. Smiths were the first to respond and
Chief O'Hora with them.

They commenced the fight, but still
tho fire gained. No other company had
put In nn appearance as yet, so Chief
O'Hora sounded the second alarm.
Then teams were pressed Into service
to take the different hose wagons to
the fire, John Mnhady served the Nep-tune- s,

Bert MncCnwlev the Electrics,
while a team of the Keystone brewery
did like service for the Independents.
When the above companies reached the
scene, Doud's house was beyond sav-
ing and the other place on fire, and
only after hard work was It placed
under control.

Little or no Insurance was carried on
the building or contents.

Misses Knte and Mnmle McGlll, of
Denue street, have returned from n
short vr,it with friends at Olyphant.

Mr. David Jones, of .Termyn, spent
Sunday at the home of Burgess Powell,
on North Blakelv street.

John Davis, of Potter street, who has
been spending several weeks at Port
Jervls. has returned home.

Miss Belle Webber, of Harper street,
has returned from n visit with Plttston
friends.

Misses Grace nnd Olive Richards, of
Great Bend, called on relatives In town
Saturday.

GRAIN-- 0 BRINGS RELIEF

to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking Is
a habit that Is universally Indulged In
and almoRt as universally Injurious, Have
you tried Oraln-O- ? It Is almost like cof.
fee but the effects ute Just the opposite.
Coffee upsets the stomach, ruins the d.
petition, affects tho heart and disturbs
tho whole neivous system. drain. O
tones up the stomuch, aids digestion and
strengthens the nerves. Thero Is noth-
ing but nourishment In Oraln-O- . it can't
be otherwlie. IS and 25c. per package.
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Scranton Store, 124-1-26

sale of
Kitchen crash 2,000 yards for today, c

Regular 5c quality twilled toweling
Cotton batts Ten bales of cotton batts "Jc

for Monday. Regularly 6c -

Outing flannel Regular 8c quality fancy Ac
outing flannel. On Monday special

Unbleached riiuslin Yard wide, usually Ac
6c. Here on Monday at only

Robe prints borne new patterns in this Ac
lot, regular 7c quality. Monday

Sheeting 9-- 4 unbleached sheeting, reg-- "Ac
ular price is 15c the yard. Monday

Dress :

Kills'

Sacrifice domestic goods

goods
Some very good bargains .for Monday.- - Similar

goods not offered anywhere at such small prices.

Crepon effect dress goods Very good quality,
an excellent wearing black figured fabric,
worth 50 cents the yard. Here on Monday at 2 "2 c
a special price

Very stylish plaids Patterns equal in effect to
those usually found only in high class goods.
The real value is 60c made to sell for that A'Z0
price. Here on Monday : .

frPTIfillC 500 yards on Monday of our
VII4JUII0 $1.25 quality of black crepons Qcat a special Monday price

Nottingham lace curtains with pole

and trimmings complete, 43 cents.

Wc shall open the upholstery and curtain season with one
of the most extraordinary offers
tains that will go on sale today at this price will lie
of the first quality full length and full width, in
addition to which we shall give you the pole and
trimming gratis without charge

M'ct'rf U 'a'a'aa'aa 'a 'a 'a a 'a it 'a 'a'a

AfHERfcD IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

ANTHRACITE FOOT BALL TEAM
' IS ORGANIZED.

-

Those Who Will Play the Different

Positions Gossip of the Firemen.

Century Company Is Drilling As-

siduouslyMr. and Mrs. Patrick
Reap Entertain Son of Valentine
Rosar Scalded A Budget of News

Notes and a Batch of Personal
Gossip.

Withi the opening of 'iho schools
and colleges for the fall and winter
term, the foot ball season assume! Its
rohust life and the teams' who will com-

bat rn the gridiron eommenon to

ThU side hiiH been repres-ente- In foot
ball elides by the Anthracite club,
which has lost but one same In fit
years. It Is "tie of the best amateur
team!, of the 'city ard judging from Its
llne-n- p for this fpason the team will
uphold the honors of South Scranton
as It has done In the p?st. Manager
Thomas Kenr.ey has organized hi
team as fol'ows: Hlght end, Jarn
Lave'.le: right tackle. Anthony McDon-

nell: right guard, Frank Moonoy, cen-

ter, Robert Varrell. left guard. Otto
France: left tackle. Patrick Mlnton:
left end. Robert McOarrah: right half
back, Thomas Kenney: left half back,
Jame.'t Crane: quarter back. William
Crane: full hack James flrown.

AMONG THH ftrrmi:n.
The lite companies of the city depart-

ment of this side are busily engaged In
prepailng for the great convention the
firemen of the slate will hold In this
city next month. The Century nnd
Neptunes wiU dn the grand for the
boys of Mlentown. which is the home
city of Charles Cohn. president of the
slate association. The Centurys will
entertain the Coluinblas and the Nep-tun-

will look after the wellfaro of the
Goodwills O.ving to tho fact that th"
William Connell eomapny is located

o fa- - back on 'this side, the members
decided it would bo advisable net to
Invite any of the visiting companies,
Tho Connells however will bo one of the
fcT lures of the grand parade. They
will present thirty-fou- r well drilled
men in natty new uniforms, under tho
command of '"'aptaln Thomas Donlnn.

The Century, which has been Iho
crack company of the city department
the last two parades and Inspections,
In point of appearance, nnd marching
will do Its utmost to hold the honors.
While no homo company will be per-
mitted to compete for the various
prizes the Centurys are Mgutlng on
making the hit In the parade. Captain
James A. O'Hara who has his men
well drilled, 1ms called a meeting for
Wednesday nlsht. In order that his
command can ho given a little brushing
up. H short drill practice will be held
on the. new Roaring Jlrook bridge.

SOCIAL DOINGS.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Reap gave a

farewell party a few eventnps ago nt
their home on Stone avenue, corner of
Willow rtreet. In hruior of their guests
Mrs. William Fagan and daughters of
Chicago, who have loft for their hornet
aftpr a pleasant visit here. Tho occa-
sion was merrily spent, nnd was a
source of much pleasure to the manv
who attended It. Music for dancing
was furnished by Matt Pfaff and John
Kelley. The guests 3ie- - Mm, John
Ferris of Chicago, ill Mr nnd JJi J.

'

M crepous

that was evpr made. The cur- -

43
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Edward Ferris, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
McGulntipps, Mr. and Mrs. Auprust Lln-le- r,

Mrs Roth. Mis Klein Mr. Wiel,
Mrs. Cunter. Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter
Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McDon-
ald, Airs. Morahan, Mlssep Mice nnd
Laura McGuinncss, Murgarst Jordan
Mary C.iwley, Katie Golden. Beatrice
Langnn, Annie Ilovens, Minnie Holmes
Katie. Teresa ad Agnes Morahan, Ag-
nes V.'nlh. Nellie, Margaret and Agnes
Heap and Messrs. James McC.ulnnes.
John Mnrnhnn, Peter Maulev, Mnltle
Pfntf James Fnrrcll .Martin Klly,
Daniel Green, Jidin Nolan. Matthias
Hrady. Frank Houts, F.dwanl Sasey,
U illl.uii Michael and Jnhn Reap. Thos
Ketrin.

Miss Emma Lwert entertulued a
small party of friends at her home
on Willow strct Friday night Her
guests were: Mioses Frelda Ilann.
Amelia Grlflln. Amelia WIrth, Minnie
Miller. Katie Kelp, Julia Zuelgor, Flor-
ence Kline, Lena Lentes, Lizzie Wag-
ner. Hattle Lewert Mamie Lowest.
Emma Lewert, Messrs. Edward Miller,
Harold Wlith. Mr. and Mrs. Lewert.
Mrs. Fred Miller and Mrs. (Jorge
WIrth

LITTLE UOY SCALDED.
Robert, the son of Val-

entine Rosar. of Prospect avenue, sus-
tained painful Injuries to his lower
limbs Saturday by being scalded with
a pot of boiling coffee. The little fel-
low pulled the pot from the stove and
dumped the contents on himself, scald-
ing his legs from his knees to his toes.

Dr. John J. Walsh was sent for nnd
attended the lad, who suffered great
pain.

NEWS NOTES.
Rev. Philip Haendlges. of the Ger-

man Methodist Episcopal church on
Adams aenue. filled tho pulpit of the
Hickory Street Presbyterian church
yesterday morning In the absence of
the pastor, Rev. W. A. Nordt. who Is
attending a conference of Presbyterian
ministers nt Brooklyn.

The citizens' committee of the Seven-
teenth main sewer district will have nn
Important meeting tonight nt Mlrtz's
hall on Plttston nvenue. Every mem-
ber Is urged to be present.

George Kellar, Charles Relf, Henry
Wendel, Matt Camull, Matt Otto, Rob-f-- rt

Leobold and George Foxe. of tho
Metz & Mye'r Co . of Ruffalo, have re
turned to their homes. They were here
doing the hard Interior woodwork at
the hnndsonio remodelled new resi-
dence of T. H. Watklns. of thq "hill."
The Ruffolonlans, who stopped at Hotel
Rest while here, made many sincere
friends, who regret their departure
very much

Several weeks ago a valuable dia-
mond pin was stolen from the home of
Otto Robinson, on Cednr avenue. Mr.
Robinson at the time placed an adver-
tisement In the panels offering a re-
ward for the return of the pin, which
would give the thief, who Is known to
Mr. Robinson, a chance to give It back.
The opportunity was not accepted, ond
to The Tribune correspondent Mr. Rob-Inso- n

stated last night that he will
have a warrant Issued for the arrest
of tho thief

PERSONAL NOTES.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. O. Stark

have returned from their bridal tour
and are stopping nt the home of tho
bride's mother. Mrs. M. Robinson, of
Cedar avenue.

Mr. and Mrs Edwnrd Tobln, of South
Canaan, who were married at Wng-hamto-

Tuesday last, ate tho guests
of Mrs. Fred WIrth, of iPlttston ave-nu- e.

The bride was formerly Mis
Linda Swingle, of South Canaan.

John Schriebdr. of Plttston nvenue.
Is visiting friends at Danville.

Miss Fannie MeGee, of Jersey City,
has returned to her home, after a pleas

LEADER
Wyoming: Avenue.

Monday bargains in dress skirts
' For Monday's special sale we shall offer several

hundred skirts new style at remarkable prices.

$1.25 skirts at 98c made of black figured
brilliantine new style skirts, lined throughout, bound
with velveteen and really intended originally 0cto be sold at $1.50 VO

$2 skirts for $1.45 This is a special Monday
price. The skirts are made of black mo-
hair, lined with moreen, and bound with a q?
velveteen. On Monday $rD
New style skirts in serge , $2.98 up
New style skirts in black taffeta silk 6.50 up

Clearance sale of infants' wear
From time to time it is necessary to gather all

odds and ends in this department for final disposal.
Often at less than half the original cost. Just such an
occasion awaits you today. All of the following lots
will be placed on sale in our cloak department :

Infants' fine trimmed silk caps,were 98c
Infants' embroidery and

caps, were 98c

Infants' slips and short
$1.25

Sensational sale of sash goods

In order to introduce our new stock of sash goods we shall
make tremendous sacrifices today:

1. 000 yards of double width scrims, worth 5c the yard
special on Monday 3C

Figured and plain silkolines, worth I2j4c ,

Fancy cretonnes new effects worth I2j?c q
Fish nets double width worth 1 5c ; TLc
Striped Swisses double width Worth 15c J
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ant visit with her cousin, Miss Anna
Rader, of nirch street.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Zlmmer, of Cedar
avenue, are at New York city visiting
their parental homes. Mr Zimmer will
also represent the Casey & Kelly brew
ery at the convention of brewers which
will open In that city today.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. D.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phono. 66Si

GREEN RIDGE.

Miss Alice Matter, of Harrlsbiii'g,
who was the guest of Airs. J. Orman

. ox. hm returned hj:u--- .
Miss Iiessle Hudd. of lVekvil'e. Is

the guest of Miss Amanda Tamlyn, of
Sanderson avenue.

Mr. and Mis. D V. V'il.'if, of Green
Ridge street, have returned ft jm
Thompson.

The Christian Alliance convention
closed last evening after a we.: of
beneficial meetings to those w'lo at-
tended.

John Lanyon. of Hones le street,
gave a partv on Frldav 'veiling lp
honor of Miss Daisy Lanyon, of Phila-
delphia.

Rev. and Mrs. nateman, jf England,
have arrived and taken uu tnel:1 resi-
dence in the Good Shepherd rectory
where the reverened gen''mnn w'M
supply the Good Shepherd pulpit.

Miss Rertha Moore, of Prompton, Is
the guest of Mis. I. H. Stevens, of
Canousn avenue.

William Fletcher and family, of
Wllkes-Harr- e, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Gates.

Mr. and Mrs. Del. Foote. of Plttston,
spent yesterday here.

Day Stevens, of Capouse avenue,
hurt his foot badly Saturduy by step-
ping on a Jarge rusty nail.

The Traction company are laying
heavy rails on Sandeison avenue and
getting their tracks in shape for

Mrs. H. S. Lewis, Jr., of Monroe ave-
nue, entertained the Sunday school
class of Mr. J. F. Gllroy on Friday
evening. The evening was pleasuntly
spent In a social way.

Mis. A. C. Ualley's mother, of New
Yoik stieet. who la past the four score
maik. suffered a paralytic stroke last
week which but for her strong consti-
tution would have passed to the great
beyond. She Is slowly improving and
strong hopes are held for her recovery.

Complaints are quite frequent about
the water In Green Ridge, for drinking
purposes. If It makes you sick, try
Manners' Dlanhoea Cure, which Is the
best In the city. 920 Green Ridge
street.

Prince David Arrives.
Washington, Sept. IT. --Pi luce D.ivld

Knwutuinakoa. n coui-l- of
Mlloukalanl, of Hawaii, arrived In Was'i-Ingto- n

today from Honolulu. His visit
to Wnhhlnglon is purely pcrxonnl und l.as
no connection with tho polities of the
Inlands. He vill visit the uucen who Is
now a resident of Washington and will go
on to Now York to the yacht rares early
111 October.

GENTRALRAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY

SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES AND TRAIN

FOR THE

LEHIGH COUNTY FAIR
AT ALLENTOWN ON THURSDAY, SEPTEM-
BER ft, 1BOO.

Hpeclal excursion tickets will bo void
good to go only on Main leaving Hcianton
nt "" a. 111. and ictiirn on uny trulu
Sept. 21 or 22. Returning the fipeclal train
wlll'leuve Allentown nt 7 p. in.
Fare for tho round trip, adults S2.S0
Children U0
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ArMSEMENTS.
I YCEUM THEATRE- HUROUNDGU & KUIS, LtJWM.

11. K. I.O.N (1, Alanazer,

Monday Night, Sept. 18,

ISromlhurst's Olcelul Plenitude,

Why
Smith

Left
Homo

REGULAR PRICES.

Tuesday, September 19,

Mr Kdword C White Presents the Great
Indiana IM.iy,

Onth e Wabash
Iljr Joseph Arthur Authorof "Hlue

Jeans." Mrong Cast.

Hear (lie Famous Village Choir

Hcgular prices.

ACADEHY OF nusic,
HIMUUNUER & RDIS. Lessee
II. U. LONG, ftlanair.T.

ONE i:i:i, commencing Mundiv. Septi
is MR CHAHI.KS LKYIU KNG,

and His Own BIG

TM STOCK CO.

In a rep.rtolre of comedies und comedy
dramas With a magnificent nrra of
Gurgious Srnery and Mechanical Effects.
Plenn of Specialties. Change ut Play at
every IVifuimunce

Popular Prices 10. 20 nnd 7) cents
Monday Nigh- t-' The Hhick King
Matinees Dally, Commencing Tuesday.

Matineesinii:
Coming Attractions.

September 18.19-1-

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE.

10-Gr- eat Acts-i- o
September ii'H-2- 3

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid, Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, US,

Cllthf.UrU Kailllb Dlutoid UranO.PENNYR0YAL PILLS
ur!lnm and Only Genuine.(&& Arc, ilvtj reiUfeU, ubiu k

Urn ic til for Chtthutir Fnaittk Dim.
tnonJDrmndltx lld tod Jtl& nirtillla'

1biti, fi!l with blut ribboa TkH i cfliovothrr Ftfun d ana trout tuimfu.
rMoni an imtfal ioni A t Drujg tm, r Mit 4.la itin)i for Ltrtlculira, teiUintfitiU aI M

7 SUM. IO.OOOTMilmcBl.il ?
Bald bj U Ltnl Urticii'i. rHIIl4u,Iv

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.


